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bly n#v«r in th« 
,j„orv of Croii P l.m . 
„  ptrton occupioa •• 

of civic r»»pon- 
, ,  T»d Soud»r now 
Ho it moyor of tho 
proiidonf of tho 
„ of Commorco, in
hood of tho Lion* 

prooidont of tho 
Fund.

wondor tho man ro- 
I bocholor. Ho hot 

tinw.

,pub McClure is a 
L l l  often surprise you 

[no-*ledge and interest 
*d Everyone knows 
champion at table 

(outdoor pastimes and 
ukmg. but who’d ever 
he knew or cared 

L t̂ry lie can quote 
I'l professor and occa- 

panctuates eonversa- 
(ith excerpts from the 

I
Svorite of his. from 
|io»’s Song of lafe, 
U  this
nr« of »11 great men

; us
can nuike our livea

[in dfpartm*. leave 
us

i-jiU on the sands 
Itimr

mes when a |H*rson 
feebng that too much 
being sptmt working 
s for the town and 

|;ity, there is justifi- 
in recalling Dub's 
lines

j of the finer things in 
■ ns are but footprinU 

i and women wno pas.s- 
way There is not o 

la public building, ■ or 
If pavement, that does 
Present the vision, de- 
t̂ion. leadership, and 

surifice, of someone. 
I enduring footprints of 
l̂ hag citizenship.

I of people w ill tell you 
is Plains is a good 

nd give valid reasons 
'jntiatc that opinion, 
correct. This is an 

bnal little city.

everywhere, there’s 
tg by closest friends 
pare.;t neighbors, but 

job s to lie done for 
n̂munity — one in- 
the general welfare 

<y is nowhere more 
. This truth is asserted 
I times each year.

dors often ask how 
e.spirit de corps is 

cd It’s a difficult 
to answer. Perhaps 

here long ago 
h’ lnuing in such well- 

custom has become 
Plains tradition.

|eat to work with such 
jful neighbors and hope 

footprints in such a 
t̂tle city. Truly, wc 

the luckiest |ienple

|lyrics of that well- 
i popular song. “ Dear 
‘ and Gentle People," 
pit best:

I vho live and love 
hy home town

never, ever let down

►rvationt; T o m m y  
it a potont littio 

t of pleasantry . . .  
Buth never seomt up- 

Wiltie Balkum ap- 
‘ enjoy her job .. ■ 
McCorkle m o v e *  

Ike Neal'* an 
hodating chap 
yna Dodd* smiles the 
Lhould be dono .. . 
Toenig is a versatile 

Travis Foster 
I longer hours than 
i Adult* working in 
|l* League program 
Wig a swell job and 

the community's

ST.AGK 1$.\.\D — To be featured in Cross Plains rchiMil bands’ annual .Spring Concert 
Tuesday night will be these l «  memlwrs of the stage h;>nd They are front row. from left 
to right I.arr\ Smith, Glenda Jennings, I.inda Whitlon. Jack Baum, and Patty Pennell, sec
ond row, Charles .McCowen, Freddy Johnston. Tominy Cowan and Gene Thonia.s top row, 
Terry H.srris, Bobby McMillan. Hick Batson. Martha Foster. Karen Calhoun and l-;.rry Boyle, 
Seatewl at piano at right Mickey Freeman.

92 Student Musicians 
Play Concert Tuesday

Coach Takes Job; 
Assistant Elected
James K Farmer of Waxa-i 

hachie has accepted the head 
coaching juh at Cross Plains 
High School and an assistant 
has lieen elected.

Farmer’s signed contract was 
received by Su|HTintendent of 
.Schools i’aul U’hitton Tuesday 
morning.

Chosen as Farmer's assistant

Callahan Tax 
Will Increase Some Levies
Faced with declining rendi

tions from oil. Callahan County | 
Commissioners Court will sit as' 
a Ixiard of equalization .May 14. 
and raise tax levies to compen- 
.sate for the loss

The court was recently told 
by a representative of [..atham. 
King and Hash of Dallas, the 
firm which fixes tax levies on 
|H-troleuni and utility properties 
m this county, that indications 
pointed to a (lossihle million and 
one-half dollars decline in ren

ditions from those sources.
Assc‘ssed valuation of the 

county last year was barely 
above 112,000,000 A rendition 
of mure than 111.000.000 is said 
to be the bare minimum for the 
present budget

Commissioners will sit as tax 
equalizers three or four days, 
going over the entire tax roll, 
then mail out notices to proper
ty owners whose renditions are 
to Ih- raised and |H>rmit each to 
ap{H-ar tn-fore the court

N’inety-two student musicians 
will 1m* heard next Tuesday night 
as Cross Plains school bands are 
presented in annual spring con 
cert Beginning tune is 7 .30

The grade scIkmiI band, com 
po.sed of .32 fifth and sixth grad
ers will play first, followed by 
the high St hoot liand of HO 
pieces

' Direeltir Waytn 
said yesterday tliat

SUM M ARY OF R U R A L T R A F F IC  ACCID EN TS
FOR 4-COUNTY A R E A DURIN G MARCH

F’atal
Mishaps

Persons
Injured

Property
Damage

Total
Accidents

Brown 1 •) $5,895 10
CaPahan 1 2 $8.'26U 12
Co'.'man 1 1 $1.7.30 9

Fb. Hand 1 6 $10,660 16

Roth Steps Down After 
Heading Lions 2 Years
Ted Stiuder heads a newly- 

elected slate of officers for 
Cross Plains laons Club to lake 
offices July 1 He will succeed 
Dr. M K. Roth, who has head
ed the service club since its 
organization two years ago.

Other incoming officers are 
Bob I^tson, first vice-president. 
Cliff Gilmore, second vice-presi
dent, () B Kdmondson. third 
vice-president; Harry Dodds, 
tail twister; J P. .McCord, Lion 
tamer; Paul Conn and Bill 
Button, directors for two-year 
terms and O B. Byrd and J. ,M 
Greenwood, one-year directors 
Joe Hanke will again serve as 
secrotary-troasurer.

Mi.ss Barbara Shocklcc was 
unanimous choice of the club 
to represent Cross F'lains in the 
queen’s contest for Callahan 
County Sheriff’s Po.sso rodeo to 
be held in Baird .May 2, .3 and 
4

Lions have pledged a gift to 
the fund tH>ing raised to build 
a new fire station in Cross 
Plains. The amount will be de
cided after the club’s minstrel 
show, scheduled May 10 and It

•M< Donald 
the high 

school band will feature a trum 
pet trio, plaved l)\ Karen Cal
houn. I jr r y  Boyle and Hick Lat 
.son. and a Ironitxme trio of 
Freddy Johnston. Terry Harnsj 
and Gene Thoma^ They will 
also play selections of George 
(iershwin and other numiHTS.

Something new will be tried 
at this year’s concert The band 
will attempt a sight-reading 
demonstration for the first time 
iH'fore an audience McDonald 
will pass out music for a num- 
bt*r never before played by the 
hand Students will attempt its 
playing with no prior periiara 
lion Such challenges are offer
ed bandsmen at contests, but 
then only before judges, not tho 
critical eyes and ears of an 
audienee

W e  ho|H‘ this proves interest-, 
mg to the public and is not em-1 
tiarra.ssing to us,” McDonald 
said

Closing portion of the con
cert will Ih* a program by the 
IH-piece stage band Soloists to 
Ih‘ featured will include Karen 
Calhoun, Larry Hoyle, Freddy 
Johnston, Jack Baum, Patty 
I’cnnell and .Mickey F'reeman, 
as well as the entire trombone 
section on one number I

Tickets for the Tuesday night 
concert are 2.3 and 50 cents and, 
may bo purchased at the door' 
or from any memlier of the i 
school hands I

Call 5 Meetings To 
Air Wheat Election
Five meetings will be held 

throughout Callahan County to 
explain questions involved in a 
nationwide wheat referendum 
to be held .May 21.

First meeting will be in the 
Putnam school building the 
night of .April 22, the next at 
the Fula school building the 
following night, then at Oplin 
school house the next night, in 
the county courtroom in the 
courthouse at Baird the next 
night, and the final gathering

: in the school auditorium at 
I Cross Plains the next night, 
April 26 ,-Vll sessions are to be
gin at eight o cluck

Tommie J Harria. Arno C.
I Buggenstein and Harold Holden, 
memt»er» of the comity Agricul
tural .Stabilization and Conserva- 
tin Committee, have issued a 

I joint statement m which they 
say that no attempt will lie made 
to influence wheal farmers but 
that purpo.se of the meetings i- 
to explain the issues involved 

land answer questions

i by the board of trustees was Lee 
King, quarterback and star per- 

j former of last season's McTMur- 
1 ry Indians. He will complete col- 
I lege work in July and graduate 
in August

Farmer and King will have 
{ charge of all athletics except 
basketball, winch will be coach- 

. ed by Bill Gunn, who relin- 
I quished tutelage of other teams.

King, a graduate of Banger 
High School, was starting quar- 

' terback for Mc.Murry and played 
safety on defense His passing 
established a new record of com
pletions fur the Abilene college 

I and was a major scoring threat 
I of the versatile Indian offense. 
He lettered three years each 
in football and golf at McMurry.

King IS married and he and 
his wife expect a new memtjer 
of the faniilv in ,S**pteinber. 
They are members of the 
.Methodist Church 

Acceptance of his contract by 
Farmer brought delight to 
trustees, who had screened more 
than 20 applicants for the head 
coaching job here and remained 
in session until after midnight 
m their last meeting, at which 
time he was chosen.

Farmer, in addition to an 
illustr'ous record in athletics 
will bring to the local faculty 
qualifications to teach high 
school mathematics

King, a major in physical ed
ucation with a minor in history, 

I will probably be assigned to 
social subjects in junior high 
school

Nation's Leaders Congratulate 
Putnam Boy's Unusual Hobby

Joining V i c e  President 
Johnson, congressmen, gov
ernors and scores of others 
who have written to Hoddy 
Reynolds of Putnam congrat
ulating him on his venture of 
creating goodwill all over the 
world by his “ Pony Express ” 
stick horses, is Virginia Husk, 
wife of the Secretary of State

Mrs Husk stated that she 
was calling Roddy's project

to the attention of the Bureau 
of Public .Affairs of the Do- 
parment of State and added. 
“ With liest wishes and my 
congratulations to you for 
spreading international good
will in such an original way”

Meanwhile Gold Dust is 
resting on his laurels at home 
while (iold Dust II is doing 
the legwork somewhere on 
the road to Home

Cash Available To 
Control Mesquites

Applications are now being 
accepted bv Callahan County 

{ .\SC office on the second floor 
► of the courthouse at Baird for 
j aerial control of mesquites.

Federal cost share assistance 
IS available at $1 !>0 per acre. 
Total cost of spraying is said to 
t»e about $3

Starting date for spraying in 
Callahan County is May io Pro
jects must bt‘ completed by 
June 28

.Applications for cost-share 
assistance in carrying out other 
tyjies of mesquite control may 
Im* made any time during the 
vear

75.-

G ARD EN  C LU B B ER S  TO 
V IEW  B E A U T Y  SPOTS

(Jarden Club members viill 
meet at the City Hall Friday 
.It ‘2 p m and make a tour of 
the town to look over atractive 
lawns and gardens.

W A TER  USE IS R IS IN G  
AS W EA TH ER  W ARM S

Water consumption
jumping.

From an average of 
000 gallons used deity here 
during Winter months, de
mands have already risen 
over 100,000. A rriva l of 
Summer and 100 degree 
temperature w ill send de
mands to 150,000 gallons 
for each 24-hour period, 
A . B . Foster, water superin
tendent, predicts.

Evangelical Methodists 
Launch Revival Sunday

Boy Hourncy of .Abilene was 
a visitor here Tuesday.

Elevation here is 1,717 feet

■An eight-day revival meeting 
will tiegm at the Evangelieal 
Methodist Church in Cross 
Plains .Sunday morning Services 
will bt'gin each night at seven 
o’clock

Evangelist will Ih' the He\ 
Olen .tones, pastor of the F'van- 
gelical Methodist Church at 
.Simmsporl, l.a

Rev Linarn Prentice, pastor 
of the Cross Plains church in

vites the public to all services 
and .says A’ou will enjoy hear
ing Bro Jones preaching many 
fundamental truths of the Gos
pel “

YOUNG R EP U B LIC A N S  
TA P R O B ERT EU BA N K

HoImtI Eubank of Cross Plains 
was elected last week to head 
the 3'oung Hepublieans Chit) on 
the campus of Texas .A&M

Spirited Bidding Places 22 New Little L eape Plagers
Forty-eight area Iwys wero 

formecl into four Lillie I.eague 
liaseliall teams here last Tues
day night in a mangers and of
ficials meeting

Of the 48 local youttis, rang
ing in age from nine to 12. 22 
are first year players and 26 arc 
vi'teran eom|M‘litors

In spirited ludding two teams, 
the Buff.s, which are defending 
champions, and Hie Kilowatts, 
■seleeteil four rookies, the Cals 

, iMHight six iH'vvcomers and the 
j.S<'ouls addeil eigtil new players 
to their roster

The Buffs, known as the 
Ctiiji.s last season, are sponsored 
t)\ Roy ,\rrow(M»d and nianagetl 
liy D (V Jones and Darrel 
U’yalt

Returning to the pennant 
owners are Donald Wilson, 
DamiN McCowen Richard .tones, 
RotH'rt Merrill, David Merry- 
man. Richard Wil.son, Noah 
la>lor. Jr , and Tomiiix Merry- 
man Buff rookies are Phillip 
( ’iM-tuan. .tames Wilson, ( ’ le 
tuirne Poller and David Daniel 

Ttie Cats sponsored liy the 
Citizens .Stale jtank and Higgin

hofham.s, will 1h‘ managed by 
Dale Bisltop and Gene Rhodes 

Cat returnees are Mike 
R(iod<> TominN Dodds, ,Jimm> 
.McCowen, .lo»> Dodds, I^arry 
Bistiop and Rk hard Pope First 
sear eandidales are Mietiael 
.Morgan. Russell Gould. Ronald 
Po|H>. Donald Pope, Wayne Bis 
flop and Freddy l«ine

Comfuismg th e  Kilowatts, 
which ssill tn* manageil liy Perry 
.tennmgs and Beryl I.iisk and 
sponsored tiy West Texas I ’tili- 
lies Com|)any, are Benny Free. 
\'ern Welit) Mike f.usk, fiandy

Foster. Jimmy Harris. James 
.McMillan, I,awrence I/Oe and 
Pete Bartiar Newcomers are 
Itodnes Free. Gregg King. A’utor 
King and Don Seotl 

.1 It Rector and Bill Strick 
land ssill liireif Hie ,S<-outs sup 
ported liy Johnston Truck \ 
Su|)ply X’eterans returning are 
Dennis Bowman. Randy Striek 
laml, Mike .Sadler, and .Steve

Fred Thomas Smoot
LiHle Ix'ague sea.son here will 

Ih* openi'il Tuesday, April .30, 
with a parade at 5 pm The 
processional will form at Hie 
<dd ice hou.se on .South Mam 
and priH-eed North on Main to 
the liaseliall jiark

Regular season curtain raisers 
are slated to tK'gin at 6 30 p.ni 
and the sc'cond (ilt will start

Fortune Riwikies on the ro.sler about 8 o'cliX'k on Tuesday and 
are Stanley tJotile. Richard Thursday nights The sea.son is 
Date Hunt, Gmie Rankin. Curtis .scheduled to last nine weeks 
.Shields, Bobby Adair, .terry with two diamond thrillers
Dale Bennett, \ ickey Curry and slated each night

P-TA Dads' Night 
Carded Thursday

Dr McDonald Held of Howard 
Payne College will be principal 
spt>aker for the annual Dads 
Night meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association to be held 
in the school auditorium here 
Thursday night, hc'ginning at 
7.30

The school band will also play. 
None of tho renditions, how
ever, will be a part of the Spring 
Concert program set for Tues
day night of next week

Husbands of P-TA officers 
will sit in for their wives at the 
Thursday night session. O. B. 
Edmondson will substitute, how
ever, for Bobby Illingworth, who 
will be unable to attend.

Dr Held's tiqiic will be ‘‘Our 
.American Heritage”

L IT T L E  L E A G U E  MAMAS 
M EET  FR ID A Y  A T  1:30

Mothers of Little lioague base
ball players will meet at .Sisters 
Cafe Friday afternoon at 1 .30 
to plan operation of the con
cession stand this season.

MRS. H. V . F A LK N E R  
HOME FROM H O SPITAL

Mrs. H V. Falkner returned 
to her home in Cross Plains 
Monday morning from the Cal
lahan County Hospital in Baird, 
where she had tieen a medical 
patient one week,

/*
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County Historians 
To Hear W. R. Ely

A banquet and annual meet
ing of Callahan County Histori
cal Society will be held in the 
Community Center at Clyde Sat
urday night of next week, .•\pril 
27.

W. R Ely, prominent Abilene 
attorney, former chairman of 
Texas Highway Commission and 
a native of this county, will be 
the principal speaker

Tbe meeting, which is being 
opened to everyone interested 
in the history, traditions, lore 
and legends of Callahan County, 
will begin at 7 30 Meals will 
be $I 50 Advance arrangements 
may be made with John Berry 
of Clyde, chairman of the pro
gram committee and a member 
of the society’s executive group.

Callahan County Historical 
Society was organized several 
months ago with B C Chnsman 
of Baird as president He will 
give at the meeting a few high
lights of his soon-to-be-published 
book “ History of Callahan Coun
ty.”

OUILTERS BUSY IN 
COTTONWOOD AREA

\  lot of quilting was done at 
Cottonwood last week

Twenty-one ladies met at the 
Community Center for a regular 
session Thursday and then the 
following day another worktest 
was held for Mr. and Mrs Bart 
Brown of Pioneer, whose home 
was recently destroyed by 
flames.

Friday quilters were Mes- 
danies. Jim Milson. Claude Joy, 
Pat Miller, O. O Sandifer, Cal 
vin Champion, Alvie Bennett. 
CoUis Eager, Jack Thomas. R S 
Peevy, Felix Oglesby, Earl Bar
nett and Jessie Casey.

Prominent Scranton
Man Buried Sunday

Bury Haskell Man 
Here Last Friday
Thomas Reid Randolph. 81, 

former Cross Plains resident, 
, died Wednesday night of last 
' w(^k in a hospital at Haskell 
I h'uneral was held from Hig
ginbotham Funeral Chapel in 
Cross Plains Friday afternoon 
at two o’clock with .Minister 
Paul Wilkinson of the local 
Church of Christ officiating

Funeral for Ira Lawson Gattis. 
78. of Scranton was held Sun
day afternoon from the Method
ist Church in that community.

Mr. Gattis died Friday morn
ing at 9 o’clock in Eastland Me
morial Hospitall after a brief ill
ness Burial was in Scranton 
Cemetery.

Born March 17. 1885. in Me- 
den. Tenn . Mr Gattis. a farmer 
and stockman, married .Minnie 
Viola Rippy on Feb 14. 1915, at 
Ovalo.

Survivors included his wife; 
one daughter. Mrs O W Ed
wards of Lubbock, one brother. 
W J Gattis of LubbiK-k. a sister, 
Mrs I A Bailey of Cisco, three 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren

Pallbearers were Rev John 
R. Merritt of Grapevine. K B. 
Riffe of Cisco and Frank Rain- 
bolt of Fort Worth.

R o w d e n
By Mrs. B. Crow

APRIL M  It  DEADLINE 
FOR SHEEP, OOAT MEN

.Apill 30 is final date for live
stock producers to file applica
tions fur wool snd mohair pay
ments at county ASC offices.

Cross PUins Roviow —  2 Thursday April
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Barr of 

Brownwood visited relatives and 
frieods' in Cross Cut and Cross 
Plains Sunday.

Carol Ann Nee.Jha,„ 
Ko«nig and Doug S

Mr. and Mrs Jack 'Tunnell [ Burial was in Cross Plains Cem- 
and children visited in Lub
bock during Easter with Mrs 
Tunnell's parents.

Mrs E V’. Wilder has return
ed to her home in Detjueen. 
A r k . after spending several 
days with her sister. Mrs Roy 
Arrowood. and other relatives 
and friends here and at Bur- 
kMt

etery
The deceasetl was born Sept 

4. 1881 He formerly lived in 
Cross Plains but had been a resi
dent of Haskell for several
years

Pellbearers Friday afternoon 
were Bart Thomas. James Os
car Koenig. \  L. Long. Jr., all 
of Cross Plains, and Byron Rich
ardson of Baird.

H McDermett and daughter 
of Balmorhea were here over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs Kermit Iherce 
and boys and Alvin Parrish 
spent the week end in Odessa 
with Mrs Pierce’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs O. D. Vowell. who had 
all of their children with them 
for Easter.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
April 17:

Sandra Kay Boyle 
Mrs O. L LaBeff 
Brad Calhoun 
Ernest Mc.N'elly 
Mrs. Ressie Browning 
Mrs Horace Crutchfield 
Mrs Dovle Webb

April I I :
Mrs Sam Barr 
Mrs Homer Norris 
Darvel Hutchins 
Jean McFemn 
Marilyn Robinson 
Mrs C. W. Coats 
Charlie Teague 
Linda Havener

♦ ♦ • t -  ~  I April 19:
Raymond Lynn Tatom 
Dianna Petty 
Ollie .-Mlmond 
Beulah Respess 
Mrs Merrel Burkett

•* f

April 20:
-Man Givens 
lairene Richardson 
Rufus Renfro 
Robert Johnson 
Calvin Freeman 
Rex .Archer

//

M C M O  T O  T N O U C H T F U l  H U S B I N O S :

Take her off the treadmill with 
A COLORFUL KITCHEN TELEPHONE

April 21:
Mrs Jim Wetsel 
Caroline Wilson 
Mrs Brent Underwood 
Richard Sowell 
Judy Albrecht 
Johnny Wooten 
Bobby Perry 
Royce Young 
W. E NoweU 
Earl D Lee

If you like your meals timely and tasty, and 
your wife relaxed, a handy kitchen phone 
is a wonderful guarantee for both. Have 

one installed today. Your 
wife will love the pampering.

April 22:
Marbra Ingram 
*nm Kerbow 
Jessie D Whitley 
Mrs Harold Garrett 
Mrs. Carl Bludworth 
Mrs. Nellie Holmans 
Jackie Lynn Thomas

Kizer Telephone Co.
CROSS PLAINS MAY RISINO STAR

April 23:
Tommy Berle Conlee 
John Pruet 
Bill DrisJull 
Mrs Gene Rhodes 
Mrs Oscar McDermett 
Barbara Hinkle

Spring Cattle Sale
FEATURING ALL CLASSES OF

Stocker and Feeder Cattle, Springer 
Cows and Calves and Breeding Bulls

SATURDAY APRIL 20tll
ALSO HOLDING REGULAR SALES EVERY MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY

BEGINNING 
AT II A.M.

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Cecil Sellers Phone 6 2M I9 I Duwayne Edingfon

Mr. and Mrs Warren Price, 
Mrs J. D. Cauthen and Mrs. 
Sallie Easthani attended the 
tinging convention at .\nson last 
Sunday.

Eleven ladies and two chil
dren were present for the quilt
ing day Wednesday Two quilts 

I were made for Mrs Bill l,aw- 
rence. A nice day was enjoyed 

I by all attendants.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stephens 

I and Debra and Stephanie of 
I Snyder, Mrs Dale Gibbs and 
I Gary and Roger and Ricky Gibbs 
I of Abilene, F'rank and Richie 
Crow of Baird. Mr. and Mrs. 

|J A. Sikes, Mr. and Mrs Von- 
I cUle Gibbs and Judy and Mrs. 
I^eila Gibbs, all of this com
munity, were visitors in the 
B Crow home the past week.

Mr and Mrs James l,awrence 
and boys of Abilene visited his 
parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill l,awrence and Glenn, 
recently.

Mrs Warren Price attended 
funeral services for Mrs W. U  
Goble at the First Baptist 
Church in Cross Plains Tuesday 
afternoon.

Eddie Compton of Fort Worth 
spent some time at the Owen 
Ranch with Mr. and Mrs John 
Adair the past week

Mrs. E lu^a Sikes and Ernest 
' Sikes of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Sikes of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Stephens. Debra 
and Stephanie, of Snyder and 

; Gary and Roger Gibbs of Abi- 
j lene visited Mrs. Leila Gibbs 
I Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Sikes of 
Abilene visited his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs J. A. Sikes. 
Friday.

B. Crow entered the St. Ann 
Hospital in Abilene Sunday af
ternoon for x-rays and medical 
treatment.

CARD OF THANKS
We with to thank everyone 

for the countless demonstations 
of sympathy and friendship dur
ing our bereavement, caused by 
the passing of our loved one. 
Your every manifestation of 
love and concern were deeply 
appreciated. From the depth of 

. grateful hearts we say thanks 
j to each and everyone of you.

The Family of 
I Mrs W. L. Goble

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowden 
recently spent four days in El 
Paso.

doh’t work
fOR PIANUTS
... let Wilco Seed 
WORK FOR YOU I

Wilco shells only

SPANISH 
PEANUT SEED

NEVER
Alw oyj properly field cured

I HANDLED IN BAGS ONLY
from field to storoqe

TO PREVENT MIXED-UP 
VARIETIES

STORED IN CONTROUfO 
, HUMIDITY end TEMPERATURE 

for BETTER GERMINATIDN

PLANT...
WILCO

C a i i ^  SPANTEX
or

WILCO
HI-BRED°

STARR

PEANUT
SEED

FARMER'S SUPER MARKET 
CroM Plains, Texas 

JONES FEED A SEED STORE 
Rising Star, Texas 

FARM A RANCH SUPPLY CO. 
Ciecw, Texes

JOHN SMITM eirt.sw .n js

ITng]

>

V

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n
FRED V. TUNNELL. President 

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Prts. JA CK  W. TUNNELL. Cashierl

WIIIO

Built for the Rough-Tough Jobs!

6^ * 'V ' ’

QfdJKKB TRANSPORT DISC HARROWS
Two difloroni modolt — Tho '9 5 e ', ivM lcblo lo l '8 " , 9 '10" •nd 10 'M " cutting * id th i — 
•nd ttio "95 9" , tv iila b lo  In I2'2~, I3 '4 " , 14 6" and 1 5 1 " cutting w id th i. 5otb nv>dall 
faatura hoavy duly conalrucl-on, M lf lavaling lalatcoping hitch ita b iim r , quick gang 
adjuatmant, haavy duty tqvara tubing fram«; a«tra haavy duty p«pa traniport axias wth 
rigid lags, ramovabla tp indlat, w haali run on laparad rollar baaringi and trip It tai'ad 
ball baaring hangar* in gang lupport*. Built to la*t and giva axira good parformanca

IL O S a O  "66" ROTARY CUTTERS
• Balh-ln leeel* actiaa
• Haal itaalad bladaa
• Imeravad blada Eailanlrtg
• ttraag ana-giaaa all ataal haw*ins
• Ull tt«d tyeaa 
. Width af cat: M '
• 4 0** rwadalt aka availakla

See the Dealer DUplayimg 
ThU Sign T b < £ ) l t 3 0

1

ilOfJ
Meeefectered ly

M onefecHiriiif Co., Inc.— T̂efbefs, N. C. — Deveepe**.
Rraediaai Ptaaewaa, S. C. — TMlon, Oa. —  DaWaa, Taaaa — CaliNabM, Ohia



im W I N N E R I W V
EVERY CARD WINS!!
H u rry ... Redeem your **LUCKY 13’ 
Card, you may have won..,..

PICK  UP YOUR FR EE CARO, TODAY!

AT J.R.B. SUPER MARKET

D EL MONTE

TUNA FISH, chunk, reg. can . . . . . .  25c .ij
'•9

THE A LL  PURPOSE MIX

BISOUICK, 40 OZ. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c : ^

GERBERS

BABY FOOD, 6 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
y1 \< V

FRANCO AMERICAN, 16 OZ. CAN

SPAGHEni, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
CAM PBELL'S MUSHROOM

SOUP, tall can, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . .  33c ■;.4
■

CAM PBELL'S, GOOD AS A SAUCE

CHEESE SOUP, tall can, 2 for . . . .  33c It

MORTON'S 

Appl«, Peach, Cherry 

Cocoanut, Custard 

EACH ............................

Catsup Z ... 29c q u a l i t y  m e a t s

CAM PBELL'S, 16 OZ. CAN TOM SCOTT. 13 02. CAN

PORK & BEANS, 2 f o r . 25c MIXED NUTS. . . . . . . . . . 49c
CO LGATE, 69c SIZE

DENTAL CREA M . . . . . . 49c
L ILT , PUSH BOTTON, $2.50 SIZE

PERMANENT 199

SHURFINE, A LL  FLAVORS, 12 OZ. CAN BLUEBONNET, WHIPPED

DRINKS, 6 f o r . . . . . . . . 49c MARGARINE, 1 lb.' . . .  29c

>esh v e g e t a b l e s
Mixed or Matched

Aspirin r:... S9c

Ground M e a t... 1“
BACON, 2 lbs.. Armour S t a r . . . . . . . . . 89c
GROUND CHUCK, lean, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
SEVEN STEAK, choice: lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
STEAK, Porterhouse, choice, lb. . . . . . . . . 69c
TENDER

I Muatard OrMna, Tumlp OrMna,
^  Larroti, Cello Bog Rodiahoa, Groon Onions

ROXEY

DOG FOOD, 3 for
FUN TUNA

CM  FOOD, 2 f a . . . . . 29( Chuck Roast.  49̂
NABISCO BARONET

COOKIES, lb. box .
KARO, WHITE

SYRUP, p in t . . . . . . . . . . 27c
SUNSHINE VAN ILLA, BOX

WAFFERS, 12 OZ. .
'W I

. . . . . . . . . . . 10 Lb. Bag 39c

^  . /*
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5 Generations Spend Mobil Retakes Sole 
Possession Of First

Holidaps At Burkett
By Mr*. M*rr«l Bork«tt

BILLANS HOME HAS 
GUESTS AT EASTER

V'isiturs in the Ben PiiUn* 
home over the week end were.

o n  George Hutch.n* Mobil w.rd-
V  r*” * Vr and Mrs George ^  * strong challenge by

Morgan ‘ ..j, Thursday night and again rides
i B ^ ^ J r a n d 'S !  a.0P >K, ................ ..
; Bill Kirkham, Charles M’ayne standings

Cross PUins Roviow —  4 Thursday. Apra

I
-it !  y

Mr and Mrs George Johnson 
and Mrs J. C M'atson had the 
following guests Saturday night 
and Sunday Mr and Mrs Son
ny Golden and Bobby George 
of CLfton. .Mrs. Joe Greenbow- 
er and boys of Richardson. .Mr 
and Mrs Donald Elearden and 
daughter, Sherri, of Waco.

The above guests made up a 
family gathering including five 
generations of .Mrs J. C Mat- 
son. the others being, Mrs 
George Johnson. .Mrs Sonny 
Golden. Mrs Donald Bearden 
and Sherri Bearden

land Ronda. tiobbs. N M . Mr Mobil gained a 3 1 decision ofday afternoon
Visitors in the B C E'an* and Mrs ”lioy Tatom. Mr and Johnston Truck which had the 

home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. j î iark Foster. Clovis, N M , week before tied Mobil for first 
C C Evans and family, and , and Grady. Mrs place Johnston therefore drop-
their son. Elobby, and his wife Whitton and daughter, pe<l back into a tie with D C
and baby, all of Dublin Mr and Miller and chil- la*e Gulf two games behind the
Mrs Bill Go*s and family of dren, Mrs Harold Morgan, leaders
Seminole. Okla.. .Mrs Howard Bob and Carl, and Mr
Chatham and children of Oplin, aj,j %|rs Claude Foster and 
the L S McCormick family of granddaughter. April
Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs ________— --------
.Arnold Burton and family of 
Coleman

Mr and Mrs Donald Hipshire 
of Odessa visited his parents 
during the holidays

Mr and Mrs Paul Gilliam 
had their son. Fretidv home

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Garland Austin

Gulf kept pace with Mobil 
with a 3-1 verdict over Higgin
bothams. and Mayes Flower 
Shop pulled an upset for the 
second straight week, a 3-1 vic
tory over Sisters Cafe

Higginbothams and Sisters are 
still deadlocked for fourth, and 
Mayes remains in the loop 
cellar

All three top individual senes

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Food Specials
KIM BELL'S

PORK & BEANS, 2 no. 2'/̂  c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39̂

J G 'Garland Austin, 
died Thursday afternoon

.Mrs Bob Merry man of Cross | over the week end  ̂ three o'clock at his home on came from the Mobil-Johnston
Plain*, sister of George Johnson. .Myrtle A'ounglove of Coleman ranch, five miles s o u t h - l a s *  week Charles Waggon-j
also spent Saturday night and and Mrs H T Porter of Brown- Burkett Dt*ath was at- cr. JT&S. topped the league with '
Sunday with them Sunday, wood visited friends here Thurs- j heart attack 1^5 pins which averaged 168
luncheon guests included the day evening. itioH. in Calla-'pcr game, and Dan Johnston, |
above and Mr and Mrs R T Mr and Mrs Virgil Tenmson ('ounty. Mr Austin was of JT&S, was second with
Watson and Mr. and Mrs Vern and family had her parents of j to Miss Zelna Dofland >0 even 500 pm total, an aver-i
on Bullard Pampa as guests recently \el \bdene June 1. 1929 The of 166 Dale Mitchell. Mobil, j

The J 0 h n * o n s entertained i ‘I* couple $p«-nt many years here. »as  third with a 494 three game
with a musical at their home .. r. - where he was for a while en- aggregate, averaging 164 |
Saturday night Besides the V i - g a g e d  m business Mrs .Austin Mayes( MFS. rolled a 2ll|
overnight guesU that were '‘P**"’ formerlv taught in the local to grab high game honors Dan'
there, the following friends P*'’^"** school svstem Johnston was second with a*
were present -Mr and Mr  ̂ .. Funeral was held from the * '’ ‘1 Gulfs Dick Grider'

SHORTENING MRS. TU CKER'S

3 LB. CAN 59c
POTATOES, 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

MEAL GLADIOLA
5 LBS. 39cl

Freddy Thate, Mr and .Mrs ^ ** Strickland had her (.'jrjj \|j.,bodist Church here Sat- '*as third with a 190
Willie Henderson and R T Wat children as guests Sunday and afternoon at two o’clock Johnston Truck gaineil both
son a picnic lunch to- the Rev Charles J McAfee., high team banners with a 774;

Funeral services were held in g»*‘ her at the creek Among officiating Burial was m s'̂ K*** K^me and 2.124 pin on the I
Cross PUins Saturday for Gar ‘ hose present were the Tommie Cemetery under s^r'*** single games;
land AusUn who pasi.ed away .Stricklands of Coleman Mr direction of Higginbotham Fu- Sisters had a 759 and Mayes

-h Mrs Allen Rhodes and family , Flow -rs a 7

PUREX, Yi gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39(1

at hu home on Webb s ranch 
Thursday Breckenndge. the Jack

Mr and Mrs C D Baker and Stricklands Bill Strickland and
grandson. .Skipper NichoU. were daughters. Mrs \  I. Dillard of

neral Home r iow rs  a i34 Gulf totaled 2.-1
Survivors include the widow, and Mayes 2.059 in three! 

a teacher in Kermit schools, two gsnics.

m Ballinger Thursdav to at- Fildie Jo. all of Burkett ('roM Plains and Miss Sarah
Tia Braskars

Two tie-breaking tilts are on
tend the funeral of M ill McEl  ̂ Merrel Burkett spent  ̂ teacher in Abilene, one tonight. Thursday

BACON, Armour Star, sliced, lb. 8 9 «
FRANKS, Armour Star, all meat, lb.

roy. brother of Mrs R E Thursday to Sunday in Sweet- 
Ceorge water with her mother Mrs

Ross King, student at Texa.s ^  •'* Fr»*eman
University, and Mis.s Dell Hud A -.itors m the D A Boyle  ̂  ̂ ruoin wi
son of Fort Worth were married home over the holiday ww*k end p^^nadino. Calif, and Mrs Pete 
Tuesday night m F'ort Worth -'Ir ^nd Mrs Tommit*
His parent*. Mr and Mrs >itrukland and family of Cole-
Frank King of Bogota. S A man. Mr and Mrs. Rayraond
attended the wedding Ross is  ̂*'” *• Aransas Pass and Mrs 
a grandson of Mr and Mr- 'rthur Boyle Elaine Jerry and
O Baker Sandra, of Sadler

Mrs M' L Audas and chil D A Boyle Mr and Mrs
dren of Hou.ston sp«*nt î ĵ t w»-eii Raymond (rocs and Mrs .\r 
with Mrs .Alma Auda

son, Joe. of Kermit three Johnston and Gulf will battle 
grandchildren, o n e  brother, tof *he numbi-r two position | 
(Wie. of Kingman. A m . two '*ith a possible chance of the, 
sisters. .Airs J C Foster of .San winner going to the top

Higginbothams and Sisters'
Petty of Merkel

Pallbearers were .Alvie R 
Cavanaugh. Fred AN' Stacy, B 
AV Adams, Fred Long. R E 
Hick Edington and Glenn 

A aughn

meet to decide which quintet j 
will head the second division. | 
resurging .Mayes will take on 
Mobil

With just 12 games, three | 
wei-ks. remaining on the sched- i 
ulo for each team, onlv Maves

GROUND CHUCK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
SIRIOIN STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

Mr and Mrs Donald Baird has been eliminated from the 
thur Boyle Elaine and Sandra.: H^ky and Mark of Dallas pennant race. .All other team:

BISCUITS 3  CANS

Audas met them at their hunt- attended a birthday party in
tng lodge near Junction the lat '̂ 9* Coleman Park Friday after

sp«-nt several days here last still have a shot at the coveted
- rx .. . r. week with her mother. Mrs. title,

ter part 'if the week Jiid they mjon hononng Debra and Donna ^ j.- v\-,therspoon. and with his 
all spent the week end together Strickland Thirty-five guests ^lother Mrs C D Kaird 
there w’r e  there

Mrs L D Melton sustained Visitors in the M A VAalker 
a broken arm M>dn»s<la> 'if last home Sunday wi re Air and Mrs 
week when she fell at her home Walter VAalker and Charlotte of I

Standings
w 1 pet gb

25c

O L McKinney ha  ̂ been on ' Angelo the Andre^A Springs, Mrs
the sick list for sometime andi'*f famil> of Rir;mg Star Mr

Guests of Mr and Mrs C AA'
■Alobil .............
Johnston .......

51
49

37
39

.580
557 2

i  'Ches*' Barr over the week end Gulf ............... 49 39 557 2
1 were Mrs Whaley Jackson of Higginbothams 44 44 .500 7
1 Sipe Springs, Mrs 11a Mae Me- Sisters 44 44 .500 7

Adams of Houston. Mr and Mrs •Mayes ......... 27 61 .307 24

Foster Grocerii
tion.s and medication at .San ; ^hiMren and Mi:,-. Kay Hurkey,, Kenneth White. Miss Barbara Ann Black, who
Angelo of ( oleman and Mr , Carolyn. Suzanne and Ken of is employed m .Austin, visited

Mrs J W Morgan went to Hrs W E VAalkrr of Burkett ' Anderson relatives and friends in Atwell
BrownwiMH) Tuesday for medi weraldine and Rich ; jp j  Em- and Cross Plains during the
cal treatment ••"d Burns of Abilene spent the ■ qj .\ndrews. Easter week end

.Mr and Mrs Benny Parsons week end with their parents. .Mr  ̂
and daughter. Jan, of Coleman **'<1 Mrs Carl Burns ^
visited his mother Mrs B e l l -----
Parsons, and other relatives 
Sunday

The HuUn Harris family of

TRAVIS FOSTER, Ownar PHONE 725-3471

Report Made For
bjc Spring .prni thr D r o s s y  C e i u e f e r y
with their parents. Mrs 
Golson and Mr and Mrs (Juinn .A financial report has been 
Hams made for Drev^. Cemetery As-

Mr and Mrs Paul Bohnstedt sociation by Mr-. Klem Johnson, 
and family of Burkburnett spent secretary treasurer 
the week end with Mr and Mrs F,xp«-n,ses of the organization 
V C Adams Monday guests thus far this year amounted to 
were Mr and Mrs D R Keefer 170 20 which was spent for 
of Abilene post.s. wire staples and labor to

Mrs Allie Joe Strickland is repair the fence 
hospitalized in Brownwoo<l fol Two donations have been re
lowing an automobile accident ceived to date One for $10 
Saturday evening between Gros- came from Mr and Mrs Dave
venor and Brownwood The only 
other occupant in the car was 
Mr Strickland who was driving 
when the accident occurred 

Mrs Monme Garrett went 
home with Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Cross to vi.sit with them 
and Mr and Mrs J E Burkett 
and Mrs Came Cross, all of 
Aransas Pass

Mrs Charlie Sueltenfuss and 
chiMren of San .Angelo visited 
Mr and Mrs H C B+»aver and 
other relatives Monday

Mr and Mrs Don lairson and 
Bruce of .San Angelo visited in 
the M F Burkett and H C. 
Beaver homes Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs Curtis Hender
son and family of Junction 
spent the holidays with her 
mother in Coleman and with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Willie 
Henderson.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Don Biehl 
and baby of Artesia. N M , are 
visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Elmer Biehl, and Jerry 

Wade Burroughs of Sweet
water spent Thursday night to 
Saturday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Mike Burroughs, and 
they returned to Sweetwater 
with him and stayed until Sun-

Ingram The other for $5 came 
from Mr ar.d Mrs C R Steele.

Persons wishing to contribute 
to the maintenance of the Dres 
sy Cemetery may mail contribu- 

j tions to Mrs John.son on Cross 
! Plains Route 1

Finance Your Project W ith A n  F H A  Title I Lo<
CARD OF THANKS

We are deeply appreciative; 
of the many expres.sions of love 
and sympathy following the i 
passing of our loved one Your 1 
every manifestation of friend-i 
ship will ever remain as a bright 
memory during that time of 

, bereavement |
i The Family of
, Garland Austin

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank those who 

have been so kind to us follow
ing the loss of our borne by fire 
The generosity, love and affec
tion of so many fine friends will 
never be forgotten Please ac
cept this sincere expression of 
our appreciation for the obliga
tion we shall forever owe so 
many of you Thanks for every
thing

Mr and Mrs. Bart Brown 
and Family

Shop Here for All Your Needs
Spring is the time to Clean-Up, Fix-Up and Paint-Up your home 

and other buildings. Com e in today and let us explain how easy It I* 
to make those needed improvements and finance the cost with an Easy- 
Payment FH A  Title I Loan. Borrow up to $3,500.00 and take up to 60 
months to repay.

Make plans for your Spring Improvement Project now and come 

to us for all your needs and financing. W e  will be happy fo giv® 
a Free Estimate on your costs and aid in any way possible in seeing 
your project to a successful conclusion.

HIGGINBOTHAM f
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plains Review — 5 Thursday, April 18, 1963

In li iir c h  Dinner, Egg Hunt 
•e Enjoged At Sabanno

||y Mr* Edwin Erwin
had nice siTviies at the 

hes Sunday morning and a 
lunch was se ved at the 
hour at the Baptist Church 

n the egg hunt was en- 
ibv the chddren. The Kev. 
v«*lev preached a good 

Sunday night All toget- 
dav was g(MHl Several 

Îdren and their families 
for the tlaster holidays, 
iras enjoyed
and Mrs J L King and 
l»m Erwins visited with 
Q B Switzer Momlay 
-a She's lH‘en a patient

lene were visitors at the serv
ices at the Baptist Church Sun
day

Mr, and Mrs Wes llokomb 
were in Anson Sunday visiting 
with his mother. Her condition 
isn't too gooil

Mr and Mrs Charles Ege and 
children of Houston spent the 
week end with their parents, 
and Mr. and Mrs Nathan Fos
ter, Stevie and Kandy, and Mr 
and Mrs James Foster and 
baby were .Sunday dinner guests

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
colum collumn column

(meaning a round pillar to support a building) 
(Answer on Back Page)

Comings And Goings At Easter
I M r s .  B F. Witherspoon had 

lUckland Air Base, San Antonio, las her guest last week her sis- 
I visited his parents, .Mr and Mrs , ter, Mrs Huth Belden of Dal- 
Elvis .Scott, the past week end. las.

Cottonwood
By Hazal I. R«sp«ts

 ̂ Mr and Mrs W T. Cox visited | Miss Sandra Kilgore, a stu- 
' with Mr. and Mrs, James Yar-j‘l**̂ t at Sul Boss (College. Alpine, 
hrough and P a t r i c i a  in was home over the Easter holi- 
Schriever, Im ., over the week l̂ays

I end, I ______
I  — —  j Mr. and Mrs Bill Spencer of
I SSgt and .Mrs. Gorniand y  Kriona and Mr and Mrs. H. K 
I Parrish and son of Del City, I und sons of Abilene
Okla., visited relatives and ’’1**’*'* Easter with their parents, 

Clas.ses were resumed at Cros.s'['‘‘r " ‘ ’̂’ Easter  ̂Mr and Mrs Frank Spencer
I'lains schools Tuesday morning ] idays. 

foiir day Easter

Mr. and Mrs L F. Foster 
spiuit the week end with rela
tives in Shreveport, l.a., and El
dorado, Ark.

Miss Jackie Holt of Holliday 
was a week end guest in Cross 
Plains of Miss Becky Baird of 
Dallas, who was visiting here 
in the home of her grandmother 
.Mrs B. F WithersjKun.

SCHOOLS RESUME AFTER  
4 - DAY EASTER RECESS

with their 
Erwins

parents, the Falwm I __________ _____  current term.

after a
Six weeks more remain of the Mrs Edwin Baum and chil-

reeess.

She
[“lo be out by the wtH>k end 
goes

Mr and .Mrs John Woodard 
had most of their children visit 
them last week while here at
tending their aunt's funeral, 

„  Mrs Walton Goble Those were:
, I V.ment Wo.Kl»rd ol llobl„. N,

Crossland 
R Pater-

Thurnian Armstrong of Tyler
Comanche Hospital since Mrs
V h .v She was feeling * Armstrong, and Alma ^nesd.i> Sh« Thursday night
well and was up and ^

the hospital some
‘ he funeral of Ira I. m and Mrs J B

well We hopt‘ ‘ he ' Mrs W
ty a\e riends here 5,,  ̂ and daughter, also of Hobhs

total-

f her.
Wordis hrwm and Peggy 
inter B Sheffey and Mr.

\v E Lusk and Mrs. 
licuinb were in Comanche 
! during Mrs Switzer's 
last Friday

Wanda Thomas and sons 
and Mrs l.awton 

on and boys of Eastland 
and .Mrs L O Thomp- 
Abilene were Sunday 

with Mr and Mrs. J. L.

who share their sorrow , ,, ^ .
Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon at-', ^

tended the homecoming at l*ut- 1  ̂ ‘ ‘ Mrs Sam
nam Saturday. , ‘‘" 'a fford  .Saturday

.Mr and .Mrs J L King and "  A Gill returned to his
Gary Thomas were dinner i here after several days
guests with the Fklwin Erwin.si'" ‘ ho hospital at Abilene His 
.Monday 1 granddaughter, Mrs. Gladys

Mr. and Mrs Clifton Barron | drove him and .Mrs.
of Snyder were Monday visitors' home 
with his parent.s, Mr and Mrs ■ Mr and .Mrs L L 1‘arker 
L. M Barron and children of Houston visited

Jim Clark and boys visited Mr and .Mrs Edwin W'llcoxen
. . . . .  . ! Mr. and .Mrs Wes Holcomb Fri-i and family during the Easter

„d  Mrs Gerald Holcomb : holiday.
hildren of Clyde visited 1 Howard Hicks is in Clyde
• and Mrs Wes Holcomb ,jaughter. Mrs. Bobby
y evening. r- ' Boady She is having trouble
and Mrs Edwin Erwin ; ,5
telephone call Thursday heip^g care for her. 

niing the arrival of a __________________

Mr

S38 MORE ARRIVES  
FOR FIRE STATION

Three more donations, 
ing $28, have Ix'cn received for 
the fund recently raised to build 
a new fire .station here The 
gifts were Ludie Owen estate 
$2.S, J H. Balkum $2 and T B 
Elder $1

j dren were in Brownwood Friday 
I night, where they visited Cliffy 
Browning who is recovering 

I from recent surgery.

•Mrs Anna MyrI McGowen of 
.Monahans sp«‘nt the Easter 
week end with iier mother. .Mrs 
(ieorge B Scott, and other rela
tives in Cross Plains.

.S|)-4 .Monty J Garrett is now 
stationed at Fort Polk, I..a His 
wife and two children, Stanley 
and J<H>, are presently vi.sit ng 
with her parents. .Mr and Mrs. 
.Marvin Cade, in Cross Plains

.Mrs. Hulan Barr and chil
dren. Bo and Sistie, of Angle- 
ton. spent Easter here with Mr 
and .Mrs. Hugh McDerniett and 
.Mrs. Sam Barr

.Mrs J H MeElroy has re
turned from Arizona where she 
spent several wt*eks with her 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
.Mrs .N A Yarbrough

('apt and Mrs Max W. Mc
Clure were visiting here in the 
home of relatives on .Monday. 
He has recently returned home 
after spending thn*e years in 
England

Charles Payne, student in 
Texas Tech, visited his parents. 
.Mr and .Mrs Hadden Payne, 
and Sharlla over the week end

Mr. and .Mrs Kay Butler and 
children of .Alice and Mr and 
Mrs Koy Butler and children 
of Ardmore, Okla., spent the 
week end with .Mr and .Mrs. 
Freil Tunnell in Cross I’ lains

.Mrs Toni Matkx'k of Marshall. 
Ark , arrived last week for a 
visit in the home of her sister, 
•Mrs. E K Coppinger and fam
ily .Mr and Mrs .MatlcK-k are 
former residents of (Yoss Plains.

Visitors in the liome of Mr 
an<l Mrs. Sam Swafford over 
Easter were Mrs Charles Cox 
and Glenda of Carlsbad. N. M., 
and Mr and Mrs Nolan Brooks, 
Dianna, Judv Janie and Jackie, 
of Cisco

I granddaughter, born to 
K)n and wife, Mr and Mrs.
E Erwin, at Seminole, 
and Mrs Fred Butler, 
Mrs .A L. Bible in a 

bn hospital Sunday after-.

Those who visited Mr. and 
Mrs K B Kobhins Sunday were- 
Mr and Mrs John Bennett and 
two children, Cappy and Kim. 
Mr and .Mrs lx*m Yow and two 
children of Dallas, Mr and .Mrs. 
Joe Robbins and son. Rickey, of 
Anson and Mr and Mrs Duff 
Robbins and Bobby of Haird.

.Mr and .Mrs Tommy Jones, -Mr. and Mrs Floyd Weaver 
and children of .Abilene visited 1 and children of Houston and 
in the Lloyd Bryan home Sun-, Miss Mary Weaver of Denton 
day afternoon. visited E E Weaver over the

Personals
I  and Mrs Hill Smoot and

B Smoot visited with ' --------
Ister and husband in Dal-: Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell N’ewlon 
cently i and children visited over the

Bill Ramsey and Mary, week end with relatives and 
iof Romney and Kenneth ! friends here and at Cross Cut
of .Abilene and the Hu-i --------

tlollis children of Rising .Mr and .Mrs. E. C. Bassham

j  week end.
j  .Mr and Mrs James Watson 
' and children visited her parents. 
. .Mr. and .Mrs R L Murphy Sun- 
■ day. They ere from Tuscola.
' .Mr. and Mrs Fred Kelly of 
Rig Spring visited his mother.

-Mr and .Mrs A H Ringhoffer 
and children of Asp<‘rmont 
sp«*nt the week end with rela
tives and friends here

Mr. and .Mrs Paul Whitton 
and children visited his mother 
at Cherino near NacogdiH'hes, 
over the week end

Mrs Homer Robison and 
little daughter of Grand Prairie 
spent Easter with her parents, 
Mr and .Mrs. G. () Parrish, and 
with other relatives and friends 
here.

Mrs Houston .Strong and .Miss 
.Mary Helen .Strong visited with 
relatives at Muleshix' and Ama
rillo during th«> Easter holidays 
Miss Kathhx'n Cowan accom
panied them to Muleshoe where 
she visited her brother, James 
Cowan, and family.

•Mrs Sam Swafford of Cotton
wood and her son and family, 
.Mr and Mrs Alfred Thate. and 
.Susie of Hawley attended serv
ices at the Sabanno Baptist 
Church Sunday and enjoyed 
lunch with old neighbors and 
friends In the afternoon they 
visited relatives at Eastland.

Mrs Bill Edington and daugh
ters of Albany visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Hen Atwood, 
and other kinsmen here Sunday

Mr and .Mrs Frank .Mcfiary 
and Mr and Mrs Russ McGary 
of Andrews were visiting here 
during Easter.

FORMER RESIDENTS NEWS
P'rom Walter R Jones, 1019 

E Date Street. Porterville, 
Calif., comes a subscription re
newal together with a little note, 
saying “ We enjoy the Cross

•<1 Mrs Mary Hollis and I of Colorado City were week end .Mrs Francis Gilleland, Satur-' Plains papt'r very much."
B Sunday 
and Mrs Charles Cox 

bughter of Carlsbad, N. M., 
with Mr and Mrs. Truett 

Ins and the l^awson boys 
|he week end

and .Mrs Ken Neeley 
Jhildren of .Abilene were 
' guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawkins Sunday night. 
Lon Coffey and Mrs. 
Switzer and children 
with Mrs. I.«e Cumba 

>'!ay morning.
I  and Mrs Ix?e Cumba ac-

visitors
home.

in the O. M Bailev

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Burks had 
as their guests over Easter, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Boswell Burks and 
daughters of Abilene and .Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jeorge Hoover and 
children of Midland.

' from H C. Glaze, who was rear
ed in the Kowden community. 

*  «
I

day night. 1 *  *
j V L Fulton and J W Coats From Box 3, Tarzan, Tex , 
j attended the singing at Gorman I comes a subscriplion renewal 
Sunday. Bill said the dinner was 

las good as the singing.
Rev. and .Mrs F̂ llis Grubbs.

i former minister of the Church ' ('lara Foster, who operated a 
• of Christ here, are returning to 1 beauty shop in (Yo.ss Plains 
Abilene this week Both are to ; nmny years, now lives at 700 
undergo surgery. He will have ^c.st Avenue I. Lovington, .N.i 

i his eyes ojierated on. j ‘' ‘
i Mr. and Mrs. I..ambert and 
: children of Albany visited her

Mr. and Mrs. James l.awrence
of Anton spent the past week
end here visiting in the home
of his mother, .Mrs. J J W oody, i i  . i. u I -ri, 1 mother, Mrs. Alvin Hargrove, 1and husband. They also visited 1 , 1 .- ■ 1and family .Sunday.

•Attending the (Quilting Club
meeting at the Community Cen-, .^oo LATE TO CLA SSIFY : 

Tommy Porter, junior at East 1 Apri l  11 were. Mines. Ed-1

Mill Mr and Mrs. Earl j in the home of his grandmother, 
to Port l.avaca over the | Mrs. Rosa Watson, while here.

lend ( ______
and Mrs Ruddy Thate (

bie of Abilene, Mrs. Callie j Texas State College in Com , 
fil’d of Cottonwood, Mrs. I merce, spent the Easter holi-1 Barbara. Collis
and .Melba Jean of Cook, 1 days with his parents. .Mr. and j Kagcr, Calvin Champion, .Alvic

Glenn Riffe, Connie and Mrs. Ben Porter, in Cro.ss Plains. | Bennett, Kim Robbin.s, J. I). 1
oby and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy is majoring in journal-i “ erman Heine, I.esterj

♦ ♦
•Mrs .A B .Adams, 4600 N E. 

28th Street, Fort Worth, sends 
m a subscription renewal She 
is the former Miss A. B. Webb

ward Markham and son. Calvin :

'̂ ’esternian. Pioneer and 
Id Mrs Roy Cloud of Abi-

SPOTS REMOVED

e x p e r t l y  f r o m

CLOTHING W E

g iv e  s p e c ia l  c a r e

I spots just can't be 

1 taken out . . .  in that case 

|)our clothes will lie return

ed With a note telling you 

| "6y. Give us a try now. 

|Gur prices are always low.

ism and works part-time in the , Clark and Barbara,
college publicity office. 1 Claud Joy, O. O. Sandifer and

-  I granddaughter, Denise Peevy,
, Earl Barnett, Jack Thomas and 
i Carl, Jim Wilson, R S Peevy, 
Pat Miller, Rosa Ixivcll, Jessie 

' Ca.sey, FYancis Gilleland and
Miss Reulah Respess. 

j  The club held its meeting 
I Wednesday afternoon of this 
: week in order for those who. 
' desired could attend the RE.A 
meeting in Merkel They quilt
ed for Mrs Claud Joy

W« G IV E SAH G REEN  STAMPS

 ̂A m  Settle Dry Cleaning
I^MY TO DIRT CROSS PLAINS. TEX A S

Advertising Gets Results!

E.XPERIEN'CED waitresses want
ed Applv at Sisters Cafe

3 Itc

LtKST Medium sized black Bor-1 
der Collie with white ring 
around neck, and white stripe 
on no.se .Answers to name o fil 
"Ring" Finder please notify i| 
Alma .Morris. Phone 72.">-4458

3 Up

FOR S.AI.K 230 acres grassland 
.See R M .Meador 3 Up

i|
WRE.STLERS W A N T E D  for 

Tuesday and Thursday night 
cards in .Abilene, must weigh 
at lea.st 170 Telephone Eddie 
Heard, Cross Plains, 72.A-4532. 
night 72.A4.531 3 Itc

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
SMALL HOG OR STOCK RANCH: Well improved, ample 

water, one do(j well, one windmill. Steel pens, load 
ing chute. Barns. 16'k48' Army barracks house 
in good condition. Va minerals. IVa miles from 
town on Highway 36. Tight land.

LARGE BUSINESS BUILDING: 6,000 square feet concrete 
floor in good repair. Stucco finish, brick front. 
Extra lots with it. A bargain. Look this property 
over.

LOTS FOR BUSINESS: 1 block West of traffic light on 
Highway 36. South front. 150 foot highway front- 
age.

No Real Estate Commission To Pay 
Priced On Rock Bottom For Quick Removal 

SEE OR CA LL

HOWARD McGOWEN
Phono 71S-3833 Croat Plaint, Tmea

rgains
Friday - Saturday - Monday

SdUASH....... 12*
SUGAR, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Flour rr ‘ 39'
OLEO, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83(
SHORTENING, Vegetole; 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
CANNED HAM, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bacon OREO, 3 LBS.

BEEF LIVER, lb. 39c
PICNIC HAM, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29(

Ribs B EEF , LB.

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPH ON E 725-2151

Free Delivery Within City Limita

/*



•  R e v i e w  C l d s r i f i e d  A d v e r t i s i n g  *
FOR SALE Good rovonue prop-TOR f.\LE „  -

erty. in choice location, rea- Hereford buB ^ee BiQ Cal- 
soluble price. Boi 224. Croaal boon at Mrs 
Ptaini. T ea , or telephone no. on H igheiy S6. 5 miles
725-4561. 2 3tp of town 2 2tp

Year-old polled i FOR S.ALE Modem two-bed- FOR SALE 15-foot deep f r ^  
room home on Ave D with 56 See E K. Coppinger. 2 tie

See Junmielee - . „  ~ ~  Z
t(c POR SALE l»5 l 4  ton Ford

foot lot. 
Payne.

p H M w e e e . p m l e $ y i n n n l  DilGCtOiy

W. D. SMITH
Real Estate Broker 
Income Ta* Servtce

Yoor Business Aporeciated

C axl J. Bohns, D. 0 .
PhTsiciaa aad Sarfeoa

Offtee
a-m i

K r e l l  In s u ra n c e  A ^ n c y

—Aas

OtOet el

Dr. L  H. Heiwiinq. Jr. 

OfTOMETRlST

Omoe HoursL • la •
Saturdays, 9 to 12

BUSSELL SUBL£S 
ABSTRACT CO.

M ead DreaedeMs

JAMES LEDOY
PERSON ALLY  

Makes Yeur 
Boats At
LEDOY* S

IN
ABILENE

in ha Nappy ta work 
with Yowr Bo^ Problems

LEDOY BOOT SHOP
450 Pina

SS7 Maceat Stress
BAIRD. TEXAS

VAl>a WHITT B C » m .  
Owmer

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

DaeawOeMa OatlsaJ SarrSM 
far M Ttwrs

For Quality Flotoers 
Ever> (.tccasaioo. Call .

72SA421

for

DIAL Ml S-aiM 
Par Aaoateuaaai

CIttaaiM NattawaJ Baal Bids.
Brownwnod. Texan

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

Quality Prmling The Review

BE SAFE...
Coma m new and let us help you pian your 

Insurance. Do you have adaquat# coaarapa on 
your care, equipment, business and your home?

Wa have |ust th# policy for you, regardless 
•hat your needs may be.

Be sat# — net sorry — coma by soon #nd 
talk with us.

F. V. TnnneU Insonince Agency

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

FERTILIZER
W» have the aralLknewm Mathiasen lino, ŵ 
Formula far o'/ary fypa Callahan County ail.

Came and lot us advioo arrth you on Hso typo of 
Forfilifor host suited far your particular need.

FU LL LINE OF Q U ALITY F IELD  SEEDS. CER TIFIED  
AND GUARANTEED TO BE COOO

pKkup See E K Coppinger.
2 tfcFOlTiD Lady s black hat. made

by Melosoie, owner nuy c la im --------------------------
same at Review office by pay- WANT TO B IT  Feeder pi«s 
mg 40c for this ad 2 cc See or caU Harold Garrett.

.. *_________  Phone r25-5610 2 2lc
FOR S-Ui: 1»56 Mercury 4 - _ -

door Monterey $125 .Vo motor SEE C.\L FOR Used furmture 
but clean car Don Wiggins 
Telephone 725-5291 2 3tc

FOR S.\LE Tomato planU Five 
vaneties. 20c per doien or 
1125 per hundred W A 
Pavne 2 2lc

NOTICE

.Notice u hereby given that
bargains, nurrows. window Commissioners Court of
glass installed, ceramics paint- CaUahan County. Texas will re- 
or unpamted. repair anything ceive bids until 10 00 A M . 
electrical or otherwise Cal ^pril 23rd, 1963, at the Court-' 
Ix>ng. old Wilson Cafe build- house. Baird, Texas, for the por
ing C ro «  Plains, phone T25- ̂ hase of two '2i two ton trucks
2991 2 tfc chassis with cabs Trucks shall

be equipped with heater and

CroM PUnw R«vi«w —  6
PEST CO NTRO L. S p n y  treM.j 

shrubbery, houses and build-1 
ings for control of any kind 
of pests Work guaranteed , 
See Robert Meador or phone 
725-3974 CroM Plains. Tex .,

1 3tp:
Uon Call or wrnte for prices. ------------------------------------------
Ardean Kimmell. telephone REGISTERED P P A L O OSA 
3922. DeLeon. Texas 49 13tc stallion standing at Pioneer.;

--------- Phone 725-3156 or 725-4519,
Harold Merrill 49 tfc

I COASTAL B E R M LD A  Planting. 
Three row and two row auto
matic machines Good, clean 
spngs delivered and hauled 
in msulated van for protec-

Aprt I,
TRY OUR

o. w. caî
O wi

»OY cox. c  e 
FBWON TauchbJ]',

rolet pickup Good condition Fi)R S.VLE 110 .\ngora goats, ^^d directional signals
See E K Coppinger I tfc 85 names. ^  with 900-10 ply tires on rear and

to four years old. $6 00 Mark p,^

to be short wheel base with two 
'2> speed rear axle, equipped

•Adair. 3 ItcFL>R S.LLE Cedar posU. cut ________________________________

S iJ i  y « 1  be,!,
miral Store on FM Road -2M '•’5-3828 flaps Request bids be
Wnnkel Cedar Yard Star Rt Sam Lane or caU ‘ -5 -3 ^ ^ ^  submitted o "  b ^  su f6> and
1. Baird 52 9tp_______________  eight l8i cylinders

r e J ^ ^ B l  ILDI.NG By contract i S.\LE. 2 swivel rockers;! A check for S 'e of total bid
or by hour. See Eddy Cham 
pion. W. 5lh St., Cross Plains

1 4tp
- 1

FOR S.\LE 2 hotels, one 17.500 
with 43 rooms, other is $4,500: 
with 13 rooms .Also 4-room > 
house on 10th St . $3,500. 
Charles H Dawson, bonded 
and licensed real estate brok-' 
er 2 tfc

for

and 10x11; 4 cafe stools, floor 
lamp stand. Khroler hide-o- 
bed. Boy Scooter iSears Mo
ped i, blond Storey piano like 
new, and other household 
Items. Mrs Sam Eakin. Pio-

— . neer. phone 725-4473. 47 tfc
■ILT.A.N'E AND PROPANE for _____________________

prompt gas aervice. day or (XiR S.ALE Good minnows. 25c

good Norge electric stove price u to accompany bid 
$5; blond bedroom suite;  ̂ Commissioners Court re-
springs. mmeeUaneous dishes: to reject any
electnc deep fryer, several^ a„d all bids 
hand-painted pictures. 8x8

mghl. can *l.A 53221. We 
also have prvMoe tor bottle 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser- 
vice, one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains tfc '

FOR S.ALE House and 13 lots, 
located on Highway 36. in 
west part of town 34 500 with 
terms available Will trade. 
See Tobe Taylor or telephone 
725-4B01 after 6 p.m 45 tfc

doxen at Kellar Grocery & 
Station at Cross Cut Get them 
at all times See Billy Bau- 
com if store is closed 3-3tp

YOU S.UXD and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet Keep it new 
with Blue Lustre Higgin
bothams 3 Itc

FOR S.VLE Goble s Laundry. 4 
lots and building. 6 automatic 
and 6 .Maytag wringer type 
washers See or call Mr or 
Mrs Cecil Goble 3 3tp

FOR SALE 1958 Ford V8. 
standard transmission Orig
inal paint Black No dents. ____________________________
Perfect paint E K Coppin- L\WNS MOWED for $1 50 per 
grr 52 tfs hour or by contract See E

M Curry or phone 725-4901. 
Cross Plains 3 3tp

RE.AL ESTATE USTINGS need
ed immedutely. Have buyers 
for both small and Large 
tracts See me at oonce if you 
have something to sell W D. 
South, bonded and licensed 
real estate broker, office on 
South Main St , Cross Plains.

52 tfc
Lo s t  12-foot extension ladder,! 

on county road between Cot-* 
tonwood FM Road 880 and' 
l^wis Coppinger place Find-! 
er please notify W G For
tune, Rt 1. or telephone' 
725-4638 1 3tc

FOR S.ALE. Registered black 
•Angus bull, roping saddle, 
like new, Ford tractor with 
shredder, scoop, blade. 2 row- 
planter 2 m iln East on FM 
374. phone 725-3322 3 Itp

HOLSE FOR S.ALE No down 
payment Located on S .Ave 
D in Cross I'lams Contact 
H L Calloway. Rising Star, 
or phone 643 3662 3 3tc

/962

FARMERS COOPERATIVE, INC. STBSCH Xm O M  P R IC n
Mboertptloa rwt«: S3M __IB M okilae of Ctom PtwiM. 04$ a fei the Unitad

bitcred M Mconq-eUai mall maStar 
at tha poat ocnea at Crum Ftataa 
Tana. April 1 140. amSar act of 
Oonerna of March A 1V0

F.\RM FOR S.VLE 44 acres. 27 
in cultivation. 6-room house, 
good well, big bam and other 
buildings Mile and a half off 
Highway 36. a bargain for 
$6,000 cash Mrs Leon Stew
art. Rt 2. Rising Star, Tele
phone 643-3829 1 3tp

W.ANTED Ironing to do at my| 
home Mrs Sbm Hams, tel^, 
phone 725-3623 2 3tp'

FOR SALE '
3 bedroom bouse, 14 acres 

more or less, all minerals, at 
Pioneer. Tex Price $6 500 00. |

774 acres about 4  in culti
vation 5room house and 4 1 
minerals Priced at $90 00 per 
acre.

40 acres, fenced for goats. 4  
minerals Priced at $55 per 
acre

McMi l l a n s  r e a l  e s t a t e
F. 0 . Box 191 

Croat PUint. Toxat

ENJOY B ETTER  M EAT?
Bring us your calves, year

lings. and hogs to be process
ed for your deep fre e « .

Boof For Solo 
By Holf or Wholo

Sunrito Sousogo

W. L. (Loo) IV EY  
Tol. A1S06 Boird, T oxm

FARM ERS-RA N CH ERS  
FISHERMEN

. . . here are the boats you 
have been wanting! Alnini- 
num fishing beats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

Come in today and let us 
show you our new models, 
pneed as low as . . .

129 .50
BISHOP CH EV R O LET  

COMPANY

C ross P lains Review
JACK s c o n  and JACK McCARTY, Publishgrx 

Published Eve-y Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.

Jack Scoff ..........  ............. Edifor
Jack McCarfy ......... Business Mgr.

MJ*l 1 BO PSTHLIC: Any orrotwoot roArcthm npqp chorwetor,
“  “■$ »  rtgulouga of oay parmn or firm sppewr1t« ta thtoo coliaaM 

* fladlT aad prewiaUy cotrortad opaa Ow atlanWan «f Hw
la tha arUda la niwathr

Byron Richardson I 
County Judge 
Callahan County. Texas 

2 2tc

Be safe as a babe in e feather bed,
Buy el your insurance from Ted

FARMERS, RANCHERS. . .
L 0  in mipptf fost orifti tap grade Promior PatralHaj 
Product*. Wo fh n  feaf, ceurteeu* nrvko.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
Marlwf Street

PREIMER AGENTS
Baird, Tasi

Attention Peanut Growers!
WE HAVE AMPLE STOCKS OF SELECT. HIGH QUALITY

Topper Brand Seed Peanatsl
READY FOR PLANTIN

* All our tood aro soloctod from hend-pickod gradod No. 1 Far^^a’ t Slock 
poanutt of tho 1962 crop.

* Wo offor Sood in Largo, Modium and
Smell Medium end Pee Wee Sites.

* All Seed art Graded for Uniformity.
All our sood ero prodwcod from high grodo, woll moturod fermors stock pae 
nuts purchosod in Toxos and Oklahoma by this company, properly solactad for 
Seed purposes end stored during the buying season. Eoch bog of Sood paonuti 
boors 0 State tog, showing oxcollont gorminetien roaults.

ALL SEED TREATED COMPLETELY DUST FREE METHOD
Wo offer both C ER T IF IED  end COMMON Sood as fellows;

C ER T IF IED  SPANISH TY P E  ARGEN TIN E V A R IE T Y —Produced from REGIS 
TEREO  Argentine Sood planted 1962 crop. Tho Spanish Typo Argentina Vt- 
rioty has by A LL  AUTH EN TIC records available, over e period of tha Ih I 
five veers, the most outstanding production porformonco records, with high 
ost yields and grades in tho State of Oklahoma, of any and or A LL vartaliss 
of Spanish Typo Peanuts planted and grown in Oklahoma. Tho Argentina Va
riety has by A LL  AUTHENTIC records in tho State of Texas, a parformanc# 
production record, including yields and grades second to NONE. Wa have i 
good supply of those oxcollont Certified Spanish Typo Argentine Variety.
Wo invito you to investigate and secure those performance records from ALL 
R ELIA B LE  sources available and dotormino by comparison the merits of tha 
Argentine Variety, based on records of tho different varieties from which 
you may select.

WE O FFER ;
The STARR V A R IETY  Non-Cortifiod— Another outstanding porformar.
Wa have a limitad supply of tho various sixos of this outstanding variety. 
This variety has for the post two years indicated greet pesaibilitios ShouW 
you dosiro this varioty, wo recommend that you book your sood bofora tha 
supply is axhoustod. Those Starr Varioty Sood ara all produced from CERTI
FIED  Starr Sood pUntod 1962 crop.

WE O FFER ;
SPANTEX V A R IET Y  Non-Cortifiod producod from Cortiflod Spantax 
planted tor tho 1962 crop.
Wa Kavo a good supply of hand soloctod, exceptionally high grade Spantex 
Varioty Spanish Typo Peanut Sood.

WE O FFER ;
SPANISH TY PE ARGEN TIN E V A R IETY  Sood— aoloctod and hand picked for 
saod purpoaoa, from tho vory boat quality and highost grade farmers stock 
available in Oklahoma 1962 crop.

WE O FFER ;
COMMON SPANISH Typo Sood— aoloctod and hand-pkkad for saad purpose 
from tho very boat quality and Kighast grade farmers stock available •" 
Oklahoma and Taxaa 1962 crop.

All ot our seed will boar a STATE Germination Tag.
Our sood aro now reedy for your inspection end availoblo for your needs.

PLANT TOPPER BRAND

Peanut Seed
FOR BEST RESULTS

SEE W. T. CO X FARMERS MARKET
WE ARE PROUD OF OUR REPUTATION  FOR Q U ALITY  

BU ILT  OVER A PERIOD OF 36 YEA R S

DURHAM PEANUT CO., Iw
COM ANCHE. TEXAS
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ister Visiting Highlights 
!ws Of Cross Cut Area

ley Mr*. Leo Byrd |

Coley suffered a stn»ke; 
u.lav of last week and is 
try ill 111 a nursing home

^Arledge of Odessa spent; 
jv and Sunday with his| 

Jack, and family. 
Watkins of San Angelo 
ith Wat kins of Stephen- 
H>nt the holidays at home 
r and Mrs Jack Watkins: 

,,irv Other visitors were 
Watkins’ sister. Mrs Du-, 
and daughter. Mrs Karen 
,, and little son of Den-

luig with Mr and Mrs 
Newton during the holi-; 
ere Mr and Mrs J. W. | 

,,i and children of Vernon, j 
ind Mrs Ferrell Newton 
.iidren of Clyde. Mr. and 
!uddy Maun and children 
illand and Mr. and Mrs., 

Newton and baby of

jiv Gregg of Abilene spent 
[jvter holidays with her 
arents. Mr and Mrs. Ed-i 

hter.
0 B Byrd and O. B. J r .) 
last Thursday night and 
at Graham with her sis- 

jd family. .Mr. and Mrs 
Fore, and children, 
and Mrs Tommie Cream-, 
Fort Worth spent th e ! 
holidays with his grand- 
i. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 

land uncle. I.awrence.
Anse Barr carried h er, 

[r home to Coleman the 
if last week after she had 

here several days, 
and Mrs Boss Newton  ̂
in .McCamey with Mr. | 

Irs Howard Newton and 
iver the week end. i

John Clark returned 
Fnday night after spend-1 
le Winter in Wickett and | 
Her son, Clois, and wife 

|ht her and visited here 
it Cross Plains over the 
end.
Wooley and Mr. Under-, 

■are here doing repair work 
i- laike Clark house they 
1. - d recently, 

anual community Ixiard 
r election was held Sat-: 
with two members being 
this year The two elect- 
e .\ Baucom and Jack

Visitors in the Bill Baucom 
home during the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs la*e Melton and 
boys of Odessa, .Mr. and .Mrs 
W. B. Porter and children, also 
of Odessa, and visiting with 
them Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
.Alton Barr and Billy .Sam of 
Brownwood, their daughter and 
husband, .Mrs Jimmy White, 
and baby of Kerrville

!Mr and Mrs Dub Stone. Bill 
and Jenna, of BrownwixMl and 
.Mr. and .Mrs O B Byrd and 
O B Jr enjoyed an outing on 
Dub's mother s place during the 
holidays week end They caught 
quite a few fish

Mr and Mrs Elvie Byrd visit
ed his sisters. Misses Opal and 
Oscie, at Grosvt*nor Saturday 
night .Also visiting them were 
.Mr and Mrs Mitchell Byrd, 
their daughter, Mrs Dub Haynes 
and four children of Odessa

Mr and Mrs Arcie Hubbard 
and boys of Odes.sa were here 
Saturday night and .Sunday visit
ing with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ix*roy Byrd, and his par
ents in the Williams communi-
ty-

.Mrs. I^la Mae Cashion of 
Dallas came Saturday night and 
spent Easter Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs R .M Proctor, and 
aunt, WiUie Jones Enjoying the 
noon meal and visiting together 
in Mrs PrcKtor's and Miss 
Jones' home were- Mr and .Mrs. 
Leroy Byrd. .Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
.Neil Tatom. Beverly and Kim, 
of Atwell. .Mr. and Mrs. Ix>uis 
Richardson and Dana Kay of 
Cross Plains. Mrs. Cashion. Mr. 
and Mrs .Mitchell Byrd, Mrs. 
Haynes and children of Odessa. 
The Byrd family and Hayneses 
arrived here F'riday to visit.

.Mrs. Jack Mills of Coleman 
visited with .Mrs Earnest Byrd 
.Sunday afternoon, and visited 
the grave of her brother, Ray
mond Creamer.

Coming Thursday of last week 
to spend the holidays with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Coley Pickett were 
.Mr and .Mrs (Jrval Pickett and 
children of Uoldsmith Coming 
Saturday and staying over Sun
day were .Mr and .Mrs (iaylon 
Pickett and children of Cole
man Visiting with them Sun
day were Mr. and .Mrs .Sam 
Sessions and their family of

' Illnesses M ar Easter VisitsMen Laid To Rest
Andrew Anderson, 78. of 

I.ueilers, a brother of two Cross 
Plains men. was dead on arrival 
at a Stamford hospital Tuesday 
morning of last week, after suf-1 
fering a heart attack

Funeral services were held 
the following afternoon with 
burial III Lueders Cemetery.

Born May 14, 1888, in Bo.sque 
County, .Mr Anderson moved to 
Lueders in 1910 from Crawford, j 
He married .Mamie Koch Nov. | 
28, 1918, at I.U(>ders. He was 
a meinb«*r of the Lutheran 
Church

.Surviving are his wife, one 
son. Jack of Liieilers, two grand
children, five lirothers, 0 .scar 
and Aimer of Cross Plains, .Mar
tin of .Albany. Tan and Alvin of 
Lueders; one sister, Mrs .Annie 
Bos.se- of laieders

■Attending the funeral from 
Cross Plains were Oscar Ander
son. Mr and Mrs .A A .An
derson. .Mr and Mrs Darwin 
Anderson and Mr and .Mrs Ru
fus Renfro.

P-TA MEN. WOMEN 
M EET RISING STAR

Six volleyball games, featur
ing men and women P-T.A mem
bers. pitted against similar com
binations from Rising Star, 
promise an evening of hilarity 
in the schind gymna.sium F'riday 
night Beginning time is eight 
o'cl(M-k.

Brady, also Nettie Stacey of 
Brady.

Mrs F'dna Smith's daughter 
and family, .Mr and Mrs. J. I... 
Cox and children of Comanche 
visited her Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs A Baucom and 
Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stambaugh visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Syrus in .Abilene Sunday 
afternoon.

Jimmy Van Story visited with 
his grandmother, Mrs. Oscar 
Kellar, and in his uncle's home, 
Hollis Kellar, over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Hollis Kellar 
visited in (loldthwaite at the 
hospital with her step-father, 
John Crawford. Tuesday night 
and with her mother, Mrs Craw
ford

Mr and Mrs Charlie Sowell 
and Ixiys visited her mother, 
Mrs Grace Coley, at a nursing 
home in Bangs Sunday after
noon.

By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Dayton Sessions entered Hen
drick Meiiional Hospital in Abi
lene Sunday afternoon It was 

I not known at the tune if he 
would have surgery or not His 
many friends wish for him the 
best of luck F:dgar and Shirley 
and families s|H-nt the week end 
with him and the ,AlK-rnathys 
were there on Sunday.

I Tip Wrinkle came home from 
i Galveston Friday and reported 
Mrs Wrinkle might come home 
on Tuesda> Boyce and Tip went 
back down there .Monday

.Mr and .Mrs Alton Tatom 
visited .Mr and .Mrs .A I. Breed
ing .Sunday for dinner

Mr and .Mrs Boy Neil Tatom, 
Beverly and Kim. visited with 
grandmother PriKtor at Cross 
Cut Sunday

Mr and .Mrs ( laud Foster 
visited Mr and .Mr̂  Boy Tatom 
Sunday afternoon

.Mr and Mrs .Newman Jack- 
I son s|H-nt the week end with 
Mr. and .Mrs Emory F'oster .All 
of them visited Mr and .Mrs 
Jim Dewbre and baby Saturday- 
night

.Mrs B F' Hutehins has lieen 
' staying with .Mr and .Mrs Jim 
Dewbre at Grosvenor helping to 
care for her granddaughter 

i Mr and .Mrs Buster Black and 
Ison visited with Mrs Black's 
mother, .Mrs G B Stephenson.

, in Cisco Sunday.
Mrs Emory F'oster was in 

Brownwood at the .Medical Arts 
Hospital Wednesday for a check 
up Mrs Buster F'oster and Mrs. 
B. F'. Hutchins accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Black and 
son spent Saturday with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey .McKinley and 
helped them move out of Brown
wood into their new house on 
their place in the country at 
Owens.

Visitors at the Primitive Bap
tist Church Sunday were Mrs 
F'orrest Scott. .Mrs .Acres of Cis
co and Elder Rutiertson of Cross 
Plains.

Mr. and Mr  ̂ Stuart Bentley

I and Mrs. A. A Brazil attended 
services at the Primitive Bap
tist Church Sunday and visited 
.Mr. and Mrs Charnel Hutchins, 

i FJder and .Mrs, David F'oster 
visited with E W and Jerry 
and families in Abilene Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs James F'oster 
visited .Mr and Mrs Nathan 
F’oster over the Flaster holidays 

i and on .Sunday .Mr and .Mrs 
I Charles Ege and children, .Mr 
{ and .Mrs Ralph FTwin and chil
dren, .Mr and .Mrs Harold Bar
clay and girLs. .Mr and Mrs 

' Bryan Boyd. .Mr and Mrs Steve 
' F'oster and Mr and .Mrs FMwin 
FJrwin visited the .Nathan F'os- 
ters

Dayton .Se-ssions was resting 
well Monday afternoon after 
surgery Monday morning He 
expects to be home in a few 
(lavs.

Mrs. Mary Wagner Wine 
Garden Club Hat Contest
Mrs. J Peyton Smith explain

ed rules for the forthcoming 
flower show to members of the 
Garden Club at the City Hall 
last Thursday afU-rnoon.

Demonstrations on classes of 
flowers were given by .Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs Foma Worthy, .Mrs 
J. C. Clalxirn and .Mrs. J C 
Bowden.

Garden Club memliers wore 
hats, trimmeil from their gar
den, to the miH-ling .Mrs. .Mary

Wagner was adjudged first 
place winner with a chapeau, 
decorated with spirea and iris. 
Second place went to Mrs. Zed 
Bright and Mrs. Claborn took 
third.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mrs Smith, Mrs. 
Worthy, Mrs. Claborn, .Mrs. 
Bowden, .Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. 
Itright, Mrs. C .M Garrett, Mrs. 
Mike Cunningham, Mrs. Vollie 
.McDonough, Mrs Henry McCoy 
and .Mrs. J. P .McCord.

Personals
B H F'reeland of Baird was a 

business visitor here .Monday

James I.x*vitt of F‘eru, Neb., 
s{M-nt last week with his aunt. 
Mrs Craig .McNeel. and .Mr .Mc- 
Neel

I Danny McCarty of laibbcwk 
I spent several days here the past 
I week with his parents. Mr. and 
* .Mrs Jack .McCarty. James An
derson of Colorado City visited 

j in the McCarty home F'riday 
night.

W I N N E R S
of 10 free games at F'lesta 
I,anes this week were . . .

Jimmie Montgomery - 12.25S
Devid Wells • 12,300

Bowling is F'un at . . .  

FIESTA LANES  
Brownwood, Texes

Lotf-eosl iianlc

J

FIN AH CE iO A N S

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
L O W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens State Bank

A D V ER TIS IN G  PAYS!

Martha
W E A TH E R - PR O O FS 
her washdays with a

F M m
ELECTRIC DRYER

PRCB WIftINO
To t uvtomar* M rv «d  toy WTU- F » « €
(fJO  VoH) foe fences, wator haalara and ckithas 
**'̂ '®*̂ *- |>urch#s#d tram  tocal daatar.

/

Like so many modern Marthas, our 

fictional fraulem no longer tilts with 

the winds and the rams and the blow 

mg dust Flameless Electric drying is 

so fast, so economical, so safe for 

clothes!. .  You, too, can be a modern 

Martha See your favorite electric 

appliance dealer now.

West iex.ts Uti l i t ies
(  o n ifu m v

l i v i n g  b e t t e r  e l e c t r i c a l l y  p u t s  n e w  p l e a s u r e  
• N T O  H O M E M A K I N Q  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  5« P E R  L O A D

i 3 - i

A N E E Q I U P M E i i r

Mower Power 
to You!...

an d  m -o -r -c  s a v in g s  

t o o . . .a t  y o u r  

h a n d y , h e lp fu l

h a rd w a r e  s t o r e !

\

M«k* your Yard and Gordon chore* ploosont with 

the proper tool* for the job. Come in end *hop oor 

Hordwere Deportment for oil your yord end gordon tool*.

/a

Moke oo*y work of lown mowing with one 
of oor new Dyne-Mower power Lawn Mower*. 
Priced from . . .

m  l o  9 9 »

H i g g i n b o t h o ^
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Old Ranch Home 
Given Medallion

Big Congregatiofts 
At Baptist Revival

P i o n e e r  R e s k l e n b  A i d \C fou — I
II.

Tnppen Due Here
Om rjt -d Caib 

HaiMrca.
» St»e*

vM rtctatlf 
p ii f i  ii m  tte farabtr rew^eat* 

J«te 0  ICrrrItts*
Mm  fer«ca*r U tr-
rfcnir Kierw«<s 'a  
Cmmtj prmr t» tu «r{sa.aa*.im 
TW  a a iM ^  ■  pre*n!<r.'i 
by Mn A  e  K^ftaa

;a jTJCfXA i 
- —* ■> toe

m t 9i tld Bele a
m |»al cut* v< pf » I* rrtt.nK

A rrcTcnt 
tbe T x «  I

K » LhCUf

14 .* > r e a 7 
"bertil ^er* 

«i3  daae

Fire Victims W ith Gifts 4:30 Saturday

ariwac’ a :

Lerf* rw cyiec f oe*
» •  prteeat t»vce *j*»f
»  ftn Mr J % Hc*̂

Cottonwood's Menu 
Boasts Fried Chicken

Merraeel <ns »& **>'' ■
■■■ *a<e a emaef .t '.te fT it 

r'-A..** to*
____ tf to* :3

UTT
AAcr tie rtati'A*, -J ••* 

cau£> ceax fraac b«Ae ta
t i jr i  a  MKI k* » « » « <  t̂ t
» r »  t o «  ■># .Abuea* »a4 toa- 
•tn^tecS *•  VjTtJS jr»o* Street 
a n p bn  «e k « t 'x e r Be_* 
Flam f— Htnee Tlbe ew  
bee* fee aaaiy yeert Tb* 
m4 vae receatiy v>rs s>9«r. v. 
■a** rtica fvr ’ .*e Wer sart

•̂j la Ian C<ow£t .> ti.ics<irica. 
Sur»«7 r e a a  r<e sa* oader- 
ue*£ <4) pare starx^n ^  aH 
U B erted  crJWM Ĉ oe-
fcderale aad V ajoe ‘
tb* Cfcii War tad wi^ t.f - 
•r de*eed»au at tbec* >e'er 
•DJ a  ioat^ r^  rr^ r  o--* .5 
baral

Boilduvfi 'a * t*-^. i-:
the Httt/jTfal Mark * :a>
»r> tft* ,‘̂ i -.-a'
«a * avowed fr̂ >«r. P j.r  '
BkM  the &r iiier r«^ •
4eoc« at BkT'S wwt M-' *

at Eea* Pa '

Qi>faS*-a tro«a SoKtoerx tr̂ ed 
'ticeea wt3 a* tbe e*tr*e f 'f  
a c_£*er •/? a* ier»ed b* '■-iCM*- 
•w d  -.«-,**.?» "efEte' 
r -A » -  !t_4W. i' wa
• ra *  Tb* S5eai • _  ** '-• 
•>wed by tbe •ndin*-:f ■ 

nctttbly M M o i ^  
PT'^eedb frodi tart^ —
?e*ti per finite f i* toe •* " 

■ver — wtj 'ie aied v  ea*e J»- 
-rowenseali *  the Ceeot.r.t. 
e-*er fe.xaAj and renew •

SersM loyan for u *  frul 
tare* ii>» are Tbarada * »o r*- 
- 4. AAfeb at JUhwa* T W >  
u? a-ebt God 1 V*w  the 
«  iTiS a Oa Fr*la-' sw>r-.ia  ̂
’.‘a* We Pr>^e B*d.-« LtJt 

e*c« Jt Heavec* Fr^ia s *'.* 
f^^Adaucc of Sat^ahe* .̂ at* 

^•-a-i k xV  Tbe Cap -s-nna? 
aaarkz.4 T i e  Ee>eaka4 
Drattu or L»fe aa«: 
s-r*tt Tbe Cbaaher : ( Et*r 
•tai lUfttCLoa

Personals
♦ne T kTj»‘ ♦

Mr aid Mra E K topywr 
*\«?ed realivec . i  .^hura*

Mrs PuacM* ».•■
;r*-t ae>: Mn Perr-* iet; 
i i . ;  ii^ rrter eere n  i  
• •e»; 'e  :aj la*l

U atae* '* atkrss
’ C* arj: >»a.*i 'lari It.

Taret-^ iut*
riibdtyf at 2im*

M' ta»i Mn Jara 9t.‘̂ ca-aed 
4 Leer Para m»r* he*» •■••r 

’Tjt Beet *M  Jar* aai r**:*-i-y 
►le^e; the aty redar:.

• wtt a aBbeirh o< Hciu«t..d

T o«h b > Adarr.i •-  .
iag Teu i Ter ft cse-' < ' • 
eod wiiii irMAs i " :  ' 
le r'/oi PSam* aid b^ '̂i "

r *

■ r' i  the hoes* ' M.*
1.- : M-' a.rm Cfca/a|w-- :—*• 
-/ --e » ettd ••■?» Mr a.*!d

Dia'ca! I r a ie  
: VCir. Leaver City Mr aid 

M rv  ‘j^rr.  Champtfm a.*-: ».-r. 
Bf'/«-»w 3r5. Mr aad Mr> -i..; 
ba.'Tiwve a » l  mn Mr ar=; Mrs 

h C Terry, W..-< j - t
^itieae and ri'-ara
c r«m Plauii

Mr aad Mr* «>*erre U aiaoa
■/. RiUs >^ted here hvaday x  
tie aoeeea of ha ersCier Mn 
Bo«a 'Aatacc. aad tus taxer 
M.n J J Woody aad tuathaad 
They were earsa.!* to atepaea- 
v.Le where he was to .iderro  
a SMd.fai Che-a up M .rwla;

M e«a*n  of the PMoeer
hnaora it t h * Bart 

Browa* wUh a ib c«er Moaday
Bifht at the ekih aoiaae Maay 
ejc*  ijef-a! erfu were reeetred 
Bart aid \ eiaaa wue to expma 
thej  ̂ *iaiaa aad appc«cut»e 
to the caamuLdy aid viaaor* 
foe the<.r LJkd thoecsta aad woe- 
ieffi.’ iJ\x P»e aid cedfe* were 
certed te ■eecbers aad \AJUir% 
fr es Rj«ai4  Sur Saba.*tr>: aad 
Cr,oe P ta ^

Tbe cJUirtaea x  PVxeer were 
•e.i aueaded Latter Sw>ada> 
Masy were vxuiira who are a  ̂
• <.-t weaotta* Tbe BapUtt 
'■“b.irci esiertkaed the chil- 
3ret: w.th aa Earter £^4 huat 
;* the afleraooc.

M.n E-<ia For* vioaed Friday 
ac.1 5at.,.'day «  Cjco w.'S Mr 
aitd Mn Bay Fry* Mn E>a 
H...*.tx4toe aad Mri Georss 
W au..aa aad chaidres of Ahi- 
aac were abo rx to n  x  tae 
Fr-.e hoove

Mr aid Mn Edda Popput 
and Taa of Brewiwood .Vetue 
atao of Brady aad C D Braa- 
aer cpe&t the Latter ooLday* 
witr. Mn Toe P  ppii aad Fred
dy

with her pereaU Mr aad Mn 
Borl Coebraa. aad faeuiy They 
ail ipeet Eatter x  Banc> with 
reiatTTM

Mr aad Mn Dciaa Oeaa left 
earty T'aewday ttormxd for a 
few day* oatmf aad fabiB4 oa 
the Liaao Rj-»er

Horace Hurtoo aad m o . ierry 
of MukofM* voned h « brother 
aad fai&iy Mr aad Mn Cewaa 
ff'..ttao. Frda> throuch M-oc- 
da,f C-iwax Horace aad the 
boyrt eoyoyed boetx4  o« the 
Browewood Lake Saturday 

Mr and Mn Dwaae Gale aad 
Lloyd Fteemaa of M.dxad vxd- 
ed their mother M.n Faaaj* 
FreetsuJt dan&4 the Eatter 
hoiida.ic

Mn daresce Scott of the 
Sabanm-j waomn-tY rmied her 
utter X  .a w Mn Geerj* Scott 
joe day last wee*

Mr aad st.n Boh Freetaaa 
->i Larado spent Tuesday with 
hx Bather Mn Fanajc Free- 
•saa

Tbe Ladies of tbe Pwoeer
CoAisuaity Club met m refular 
settlor. Tharaday .ApnJ 11 On* 
qcJt was fiiuabed for M.n Bart

A motorcade from Baird wifl 
amwe ■  Crwtt Plaias Saturday 
afteraooo at 4 30 le advertme 
the annual CaJlaJui Cooaty 
Sbenff s Po«e Rodeo ta be held 
May 1 3 and 4 

Tbe delefauoe wiO lease 
Baxrd at 1 30 am (0104 to 
Cofenaa Sanu .Anna. Bancs 
aid Brownwoed where free bar- 
herue will be served all trip- 
pen Afternoon schedule calls 
for ftopa at Coouaebe Dubfus 
fieLeon Risinf Star and Croaa 
Plans in that order

I l . l l i  AUTOS
C H Fcrs 'i'2

» le t y X * £ ’̂  '
a «d h n . foe
w i ^ l ,  ^ ir te rT i' 
«*• «*»u Mon^i

Mr and Mn W J 
Bobby of

Jrta S . ^  , !
Texas Suu i.-ierwr 
M.' aad Hn n • 
Mn Ed.ti  ̂
wee* end

Mr axt Mn WekM,,
aad btt^ ta.iMer /

.\ aew arena .s no* bex4 
'"inpleted at Use rodoeo (rmaads 
m Baird and w ^  be ready for 
this rear 1 sisow

Dale .A len  Clyde rancher is 
presrlert of the SbenfFs Prase 
Rodeo .Asaocvatxm

visited w.th pi,etu 
A J H J 

Plains * i ,2 »:»• 
aad M n L L 
Cut last wep-i pfut

Brown whose dwelLnd and cots- 
tenu were destroyed by fxe  
ear;^r x  the vtek  .Aaothrr 
qu.J* was completed for Mn 
Westenvais dauchter • x  - law 
M.n Wayne Wetternua Plans 
were irj)4e for a shower Mon
day nifht -Kpni 15 for the Ban 
Browiis

G«*«*U r -..v r.ooe 4] 
and M.n J M Grorc^J 
Easter aere Mr and Xn/ 
Greeawood i*-: aa ĵ 

_eec Mr aad Vn Fref] 
of McCaBKA Mr and :

: Lcttlefjcid of r̂jr tnaiL
X.al

M.n ieu  Cr<..»“ th'.rer 1
and (rarslchuoren of 
ion V M Mr» Jos* 

land Mr acd M.n 
laat of Lastlar.d

\ .s.:-xi X  the home .4 Mr 
a.*v: Mrs Voibe McOonowth 
r*re c»e f the weet end were 
Mri \emo® Lane of Vr.es-a 
N M Mr and M.n J H 
• Barbara and Joe Tom.
oi hro-wTwooC and Mr and M.n 
T'j^ Kx 4 of May

Week end x  the borne
yf Mr and Mn W R Gibson 
were Mr and Mn W JLam Cib- 
ten and faauiy of Sao .Aatoex 
Mr aad Mn Robert Gibson and 
mn of Giuette W'> and Mr aad 
Mn Gene u Doncefi aad dauih- 
v r  of Wauharbie

VERY FEW THINGS ARE AF>Pf>RECIATED MORE
THAN A REMEMBRANCE FROM AN (XD FRIEND

WViy eo* g '» *  locnnowe Hve joy toowlrg you Have not 

focgo**e»*'’

You cae do it today Foe oni^ a 4c star^p.

W f»*n you ve fiCMshed you* Review, lir^ply wrap it

In plain paper and mad to someone who once lived Here, 

CKances ace 10 to I youc ttiougHtFciinesi wiB be cewacded 

witti a Friendly letter by return mail.

O r IF you wish to enter a subscription For a relative or 
Fr'xnd, tt»e Home Town Newspaper wdl send a gIFt card 
espianation to arrive witt̂  t+ve First copy.

EVERYBODY LIKES THE NEWS FROM HOME
WHY NOT BE A BEARER OF GLAD TIDINGS

Mr aad Mn Ray Gary aad 
mtis of Lubbock spert Satur 
lay wr.*'. Mr aad M.n Ix tx je  
Gray Mr aad M.n  ̂ L Gray 
of Iraaa aad Mr a.'.d M.n Riley 
R/ te ra  of New n-r l̂e spent 
sar.»rta> n;4ht w:*..*. the Lorr e 
Gnys They all spent Easter 
Sunday at Tbnfty wrer* Mark 
Gray and Ralph Pancate were 
ftahir.4

Mr and Mn Ear. ' umba and 
family of Stamford visited her 
pa.naLs. Mr aad Mrs S B Du- 
p reft Thundav

Mr and Mn C A Walker 
and famJy spent Easier Sun<lay 
w t.r ha parents. Mr and Mn 
M .A W'aiaer aad brother Mr 
and Mn W' L  Walker and 
family m BurKett.

Mn Ela.ae Ratliff Mxe and 
Dru of JaL .V M_ viaited from 
Sunday until Tueaday with her. 
parents Mr and Mrs Sam 
Eakin 'nher visitors in the 
Eakia home Sunday afternoon 
were Lawrence Elkms of Baylor 
L'ruversity at W'aco Miss Carla 
W.ley of Brows wood. Mr and 
Mn Garland ParKake Kathryn 
Brown and Jody Cloud

Week eod quests for Easter 
hobdays with Mr and Mn T .A 
.Nunn were her son Mr and 
Mn Gerald Kendnch. and son 
from Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs , 
Earl Fox Mr and Mn Cecil, 
Crowder also of Fort Worth, j 
Mr and Mn G D Stevens of 
Eastland and Mr and Mn | 
George Kendnch and sons from ' 
Rising Star |

Mr and Mn Jack ShemU* 
of Duster visited with Mr and 1 
Mn R L  Carey Sunday after-1 
noon I

Mr and Mn; Joe Memll of 
Desdemonia. M n J F Memll [ 
of Cross Plains and Mr and 1 
Mrs Harold Memll and daugh
ters were Easter visitors in the 

1 home of .Mr and Mrs F L 
. Merrill

Mrs M B King of Cross 
Plains vaited Mr and Mrs W 
R Gibson Saturday afternoon j 

Mr and Mrs James Harra 
, and Mark of .AmariUo spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr | 
and Mrs Lynn Daniels. Bonnie 
and David, and Mr and Mrs 

, J B Hams
Mn Jack .Arledge of Cross 

Cut and Mrs Eidwin Schaefer 
j and children of Cook visited Mr 
i and Mrs Lonnie Gray Wednes- 
‘ day

Rodney McCarty of Coleman 
' visited in the Sam Eakin home 
Monday

I Mr and Mrs F L Memll 
were business visiton in Min
eral Wells. W’eatherford and 

I Bndgeport Friday and Saturday 
Mrs Thelma Wade and fam

ily of .Merkel visited Mr and 
Mrs R L Carey and Mr and 
Mrs C A Walker and family 
Wednesday through Friday 

Mr and Mrs James Ashmore 
and family of .Shallowater visit
ed With Mr and Mn Cowan 
Hutton and family Thursday 

) Mrs Lada Robbins aad son 
I left Friday for Houston for a 
several day visit with relatives 

Mr and Mn Jack Smith of 
Ballinger vIsHed Saturday night

Bargains
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Coffee FOLGER S

LB CAN

ARSAOOR S VIENNA HUNT S TOMATO, • OZ

SAUSAGE, 2 cans . . . .  39c SAUCE, 3 for . . .

Mellorine SW IFT S Vs CA LS

VAN CAMP. 300 CANS GIANT SIZE

PORK & BEANS, 2 for . .  25c SUPER SUDS

Biscuits DOTTIE CANS

LIPTON S

TEA, lb.
LIBBY'S, CREAM  STYLE

79c CORN, 6 cans . .

BACON CAM PFIRE LBS.

MRS. TU CKER S, CAN HUNT'S, SOLID PACK, 300 SIZE

SHORTENING, 3 lbs. . .  59c TOMATOES, 2 c a n s . . .
Fresh Strawberries

Friday and Saturday Only —  Pint

29c
Field Seed - Garden Seed - Fertilizeis

W.T
FARMERS MARKET

Phone S-3841 Croit PI*''’*

RF<

May*

nrti
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